
   

     
Eastern National Offers
Competitive Grants for
Fiscal Year 2016 
  
Eastern National is pleased
to provide expanded donation
funding to our National Park
Service partners in fiscal year 2016. 

Each park where Eastern National
operates may submit one grant
request for each of the following
three project categories: Call to
Action, 
Every Kid in a Park, or
Centennial. The maximum
amount of each request is
$10,000. 

The "Competitive Grant Requests"
form to apply for these grants have
been sent to NPS superintendents
and coordinators at our partner
parks. Completed forms 
should be submitted to
OperationsAssistant@
EasternNational.org. The deadline
to apply is December 31, 2015.

     
Passport To Your
National Parks Program
to Offer Centennial
Cancellation Stamps 
  
To celebrate the 100th anniversary
of the National Park Service in
2016, the popular Passport To Your
National Parks® program will offer
special centennial Passport
cancellation stamps at national

Park Ranger Jennifer Zazo put together this festive holiday wreath at
Lowell National Historical Park. The wreath includes Eastern
National products, including reproduction bobbins from the mills, a
miniature trolley, and an America's National Parks® Collector's
Series Lowell magnet. Thanks, Jennifer, for such a creative idea!

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103337725437&a=1123186586159&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f0amcr1Odq4Z_WDqclqtAjTQlWRKUkc5NmygWqhuaxjSixvPdVutw2qyg3J3WimHHMuHobKqyq33c0oe0MMXz3r8MCSWjUjxhapOM2yV7oICTuFbs4PwGm1XmX8y6D4ShUPZWpkvuvgpiZJsArHV2CYfoYzkTw7zkQCJNg9frfxgGISAJUSfoA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f0amcr1Odq4Z_WDqclqtAjTQlWRKUkc5NmygWqhuaxjSixvPdVutw1St6hJVgVm--eFgXj05305O80pytIjSi6GBKjaN-fgsSHvPm0dBRj0UGMktr-RM3_OrBZ5ltZ-iiVow3phCMt0NU0GtxyNuBUCd5keLHRT6jDZXksyQesxugm0X5BRcdUWRq3kHvnGZd9JJm6u6iKaqBdNM_AmcYn7FvG0c1v7FWJVUKYHZgT6Hsf3KghpXNtrt9gMKAZbC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f0amcr1Odq4Z_WDqclqtAjTQlWRKUkc5NmygWqhuaxjSixvPdVutw3s2MFWl6neIKVQQzp5erYvZFupcp7v46qR8uArJYGP1nto06w0KJ41pogO2atHOlTG_cAfg6e4R1wsNsSpiUQnNk81nBsB6u46wAxBrcSfMmAxgE36ARe93bL4pW6YF32Ul8VRfA4D3NkjHz-H8ZOA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f0amcr1Odq4Z_WDqclqtAjTQlWRKUkc5NmygWqhuaxjSixvPdVutw_GA05Cwgkl4IjAwGVwHn8rv6RX1Zhyq30ab8V_ILHRwm14xcCGO56ZZtBgD_K-qBsh4bUbxRnXFFBflZC_-3pBqafqSKyTRijta2A2c_A3pQQ7OQkzG925_YeOko0uMbi2wJw4hY9zbZMv-pH3qOqsS79M7f-tiwA==&c=&ch=


parks throughout the country.

Developed by Eastern National, the
special stamp will print a round
cancellation graphic with the name
of the individual park around the
top of the circle and "NPS
Centennial" around the bottom. A
middle line will read, "1916 -
2016."

The special stamps will be available
starting on January 1, 2016 until
the end of 2016. A sample of the
stamp imprint can be viewed here.

     
New Centennial Park
Ranger Minifigures 
Make Superb Stocking
Stuffers!

Park rangers protect America's

national parks and teach visitors

about nature, history, and

culture. These collectible new

minifigures are great gifts for the

young, future park rangers in your

family! 

Quantities are limited. Get them

here while they last! 

Share Your Stories

Here is Carl Sandburg Home National Historic Site's EN bookstore
tree decorated in Sandburg style for the holidays! The tree is decked
out in a combination of glass ornaments like the Sandburgs would
have used, along with Eastern National merchandise. 

Jane Grossman, EN store lead associate, has received many positive
comments from store visitors. That Jane is a special kind of
Christmas elf!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f0amcr1Odq4Z_WDqclqtAjTQlWRKUkc5NmygWqhuaxjSixvPdVutw0b5BJF0jhhjzNLOuuFor2LDmAOnN_T34p_fszMrbKboirg1YRYU37mUnl5fW71e3CmPAXDNRy3G8-ph9_ndrg6Dqj19IsfgZdLMXTFfUK_bQ9ZJE8kK_D91wzL7GX4mwhoOpVW6YlMpGo0TP_juoPO5y4SypVbHlOuwCSE3orI32CKP4I1TXhyro9e7rJGngYMmIhGkhOybJqw9vo-VtTnSp-h0tBXVidKwNAyVsDG4j6uHuiYmEO0ZiqamNUJD8YrdcAPEn9n5IY4w9x24uZpJ46uqJ0uiEA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f0amcr1Odq4Z_WDqclqtAjTQlWRKUkc5NmygWqhuaxjSixvPdVutw4ICql_dKA1MpgU4pZKuf2EYGSPrhFZg_kBPpf-iw5e9I40Jm1QWMQ_N412rLOsJt5VXbYVqFdCwPQQqOEwAF7HGoRC_4kqucLrBeiLr5OCSxrMQ9m5kjoIYkZLjoVWAg0fEEgA7oTnfyC2VUoLlxQ62k-6BMsiRugwf2YWGMX4zkRXtIB4zr9O9uNXFEzHn-YKsPEySxh8bUWO3lCWvg-zFQZeqw89h547XleWTyPPYN32WNL1globwr_MJS2xdms4Fuj5t8DSGmxLEIF-vG7Jx63R4v3LYXMrx28iCrqgZjmZn1_ayQ4I=&c=&ch=


You can also be a part of the

ENformer by sending us your

stories. Eastern National is pleased

to be able to assist the interpretive

and educational programs at parks.

We want to share stories about 
EN-supported events and programs
and products we've developed to
commemorate special occasions in
parks. So keep us informed about
what is going on, and we'll spread
the news to all! Send your stories to
Jennifer Allen at: 
 
enformer@easternnational.org

Quick Links
  

Eastern National
  
Shop Arrowhead Store
  
Shop eParks  

 
470 Maryland Drive

Fort Washington, PA 19034
(215) 283-6900

The holiday tree at Chesapeake and Ohio Canal National Historical
Park's Cumberland Visitor Center is decorated with a canal theme
this year. A variety of Eastern National mule-related sales items were
used to trim the tree. 

Everyone agrees it is a lovely tree. The park sends "Muletide
Greetings" to all!

To celebrate the 407th anniversary of glassmaking at Jamestown, a
variety of special programs were presented to visitors on the weekend
of October 10 and 11, 2015 at the Jamestown Glasshouse, which is
operated by Eastern National. 

The popular "You Design It, We Make It" activity was another success
this year. Kids of all ages may draw designs for glass pieces and post
them on a display board. The glassblowers pick several drawings and
attempt to create the item in glass. If your item is made and survives
the cooling process, you get to keep it!

Thomas Lawhorne, shown above, was so excited to open a box from
the Jamestown Glasshouse to find out that his drawing of a spaceship
was chosen. His glass spaceship is a one-of-a-kind treasure!

mailto:jennifera@easternnational.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f0amcr1Odq4Z_WDqclqtAjTQlWRKUkc5NmygWqhuaxjSixvPdVutw3dZTGA49CfOP2Lhk-eD1urzWcwKKQEmUBYWi6SQo8LLKyXJu__U5sUG_ob3PAFFKLuzBuGXFX3vBGL5hC4Wii31lXyUZO4PHmmPXguyXlMbS4By2ewTUlmNw4cGx_KUG-__h7OgHU5_q1SpYPMIql4EADYaD49qsB4D5lzl8AtSd2IupaRjehRu5CcqDM3ujbdDX94LXrGGEdOjgw_mrxG0iyBNBiDr0Gf3nJpswb9eQB4uhSEVjhRSGQTty0OfgJiIriGFyLmi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f0amcr1Odq4Z_WDqclqtAjTQlWRKUkc5NmygWqhuaxjSixvPdVutww84doK9UEMfQeZjAnMMWPprDkxRzrCcxAUEQSvSGIxFqTdojs3MjPlxhMKw4ZNcMKbRBN1XeU90rDGjJpeNJqIxCO8kfw1S8ftd0KCZhb4JBbJaLcFRcIiEVUOmRd5NZF97BrRq2z2OJNV2tg5QSxbAg8apmI2NdopVE9ntYCyCaWxRTft_1Kw2L0dSuXMz-TP4a2Uluf3f0VLwnSyqnetxxiePYIscmIcoI0UNYh25OTCbSaFjmvdr50xn_7tGzw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f0amcr1Odq4Z_WDqclqtAjTQlWRKUkc5NmygWqhuaxjSixvPdVutw1R0vfKyiSrxYeMcZqsr6v33YiAwy0IrNtdYzwMatAtV0EOzexptKEV_9huUsSyEeVpNptdMdCQx-nzqhpuUR9K1_HGlAzkyqTQQqBAz_8Ab1AGwL2ysza5NxpC0tkdRAf4smTjS8EWWffA4jkBFpV4zoVPcasd6SvPCpINGOFA3zq-NJRtheZ0wL3DdpOKOUG5YEwtR2G20GTUYjuy_4OD6AIkKiyr6hN_gqSt1vHqMfNANTzJUHVk=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103337725437

